SCHOOLS OUT DAYS
WINTER/SPRING
Need care for your child when school is out?
The Mequon-Thiensville Recreation Department is now offering full day care when school is out!
These days will be filled with fun activities, games, sports, or crafts and even special themes or field trips.

WHERE: Donges Bay Elementary | WHEN: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM | COST: $40/day ($5.00 field trip fee)
JANUARY 17th - UNDER THE SEA
Transport into our under the sea experience. Your
child will have the opportunity to participate in an
array of activities such as the flipper challenge, crab
walk relay race, pin the leg on the octopus, and
more! During their stay under the sea, Finding Nemo
will be playing for all to enjoy with a shark bait snack!

MARCH 23rd - FIELD TRIP - Mequon Elite Sports Club
Pack your suits & lifejackets/floaties for a splashing
good time at the Mequon Elite Sports club indoor
pool! Your children will be supervised by certified
Elite Lifeguards and Kids’ Campus staff. Upon arrival
kids will have the choice to relax and watch a movie,
crafts or open gym!

JANUARY 20th - Open Gym

MARCH 24th - The Amazing Race

The choice is yours. Kids will have access to all of our
gym resources to practice their favorite sports or
even get creative learning new sports, individual and
group games, and more.

With the help of our leaders, your kids will go on the
ultimate adventure race solving clues, fun challenges,
and building relationships through teamwork.

FEBRUARY 14th - Valentines Day Party
Join us in a Valentines Celebration! We will be
decorating heart shaped cookies (gluten free option),
playing musical hearts and life size valentines day
board games!
FEBRUARY 17th - Just Dance!
Put on your dancing shoes and join us as we sing
along to our favorite toons, show off our favorite
moves and even dance along to the fun game ‘Just
Dance’ on the big screen!
MARCH 12th - Creativity Spot
Explore the color wheel as we create masterpieces
through out this day of art. Paintings, “stained glass”
designs and paper mache bowls are some projects
your child will get creative with!
MARCH 13th - Open Gym

The choice is yours. Kids will have access to all of our
gym resources to practice their favorite sports or
even get creative learning new sports, individual and
group games, and more.

MARCH 25th - FIELD TRIP - Bowling
Ready, Set, BOWL! Your kids will enjoy a day at Circle
B Recreation bowling Alley.
MARCH 26th - Drive in Theatre
Be sure to pack your blankets and pillows for our in
school “Drive in Theatre”. The kids will be able to cozy
up and watch a choice favorite on the big screen while
enjoying a cup of popcorn with their friends.
MARCH 27th - Open Gym
The choice is yours. Kids will have access to all of our
gym resources to practice their favorite sports or even
get creative learning new sports, individual and group
games, and more.
APRIL 13th - FIELD TRIP - Mequon Nature Preserve
We will be visiting the Mequon Nature Preserve
exploring the homes of Animals learning about creation, restoration and conservation of habitats. During
our time their MNP staff will lead our group through
wetlands, prairie, and forests. Your child will observe
the habitat and identify which animals call it home.

